Introduction
Alcohol abuse and related illicit activity remain serious problems that affect the lives of most Nigerians therefore; the necessity for in-depth research becomes imperative. Alcohol abuse, [6] is the wrong use or unseemly use of biochemical alcohols that are able to change the functions of cells in the body. The abuse of alcohols, particularly within the family, has become a real social threat which cut across all part of Nigeria with children bearing the brunt mostly [14] . Based on the statistics of alcohol abuse in Nigeria, the Northwest has 37.47 percent of the alcohol abusers in the country, whereas the Southwest is ranked second with 17.32 percent. The south-East has been ranked third with 13.5 percent, while the North-central is 11.71 percent, and the North-east zone is rated 8.54 percent of the alcohol users in Nigeria [3, 22] . However, in each of these zones, the devastating effects on the families are continuing to be receiving less attention [22] . In view of this therefore, this current study will explore the personal experiences and perceptions of children in a alcohol abused family in the context of Nigeria. Therefore, alcohol, according to mental health experts, is a catalyst for crime, as most criminal acts are committed under the influence of alcohols [27] . .
Current study
Alcohol abuse has all along directed attention at the outcome of school, street and work place and problem of alcohol abuse at other levels are usually not traced directly to their families. Currently, alcohol abuse has been directly traced to the family which influences the children and other relations.
Problem statement
Alcohol abuse remains a general health challenge and a social issue of colossal sizes with numerous adolescents and families included and influenced by alcohol abuse disorders [6, 11, 33] . Predominantly, family alcohol abused prevalence is growing considerably higher, with estimates suggesting that up to 30% of families include at least one alcohol or alcohol-abusing member and that not as much as half (44%) of children destined to alcohol abusing moms lived with original parent and 20% were in custodian care or set outside of the family [11, 43] .
Presently, alcohol abuse is one of the monster threatening family structures. As indicated by [15] the spate of alcohol abuse in families in Nigeria has achieved disturbing point in light of the fact that at present, just few is free of alcohol abuse and unfortunately, nothing is being done about it. Similarly, in Nigeria, the circumstance appears there is a high pervasiveness of alcohol use particularly among family members and there is high probability that the recurrence will keep on increasing [6] .
Also, and most essentially, because children commonly are highly attached to their parents, the affection relationship might reinforce the impact of family alcohol abused on the children. For instance, according to [31] children are expected to behave in a manner that is not age-appropriate. Likewise, children of alcohol abused families may experience feelings of neglect, anxiety, fear, anger. More so, children are confused because they cannot figure out the limitations of right and wrong. As a result, the problem translates to cognitive, behavioral, psychosocial, and emotional consequences for children [41] . Most welfare experts (79.6%) report that alcohol abuse causes or adds to at any rate half of all cases of child abuse; 39.7% say it is a factor in more 75% of the cases [30] .
Corroborating this, [1] the issue of alcohol abuse needs pressing responsiveness because of the startling rate and more so, that children of these families who are innocently in danger gets less consideration. According to [26] alcohol abuse can significantly affects the health of children who are either exposed to nicotine, alcohol or illegal alcohols through parental alcohol abuse or experience childhood in an alcohol abusing family. Similarly, [18] believed that the broad pervasiveness of illegal alcohol use which is high within the family introduces another sign of the requirement for continued research on the grounds that it is a hazard factor for children.
According to [42] the climate conditions in the home have a great impact either negatively or positively on the character of the children in that home, therefore, families could be said to be the strongest socializing forces of life. In alcohol free families, as noted by [33] children are educated to shun undesirable behaviors, however on the contrary, in alcohol abused families, children can learn aggressive, antisocial and violent behaviors as well. That is why scholars [12, 17, 39] concluded that it could be rightly presumed that the behavioral patterns young person came up with could be traced to their home background. In that light also, [39] stressed that alcohol abused related family failure to adequately parent children places a tri-generational burden on society. In spite of this huge implication, there remains a disconnect between what is now known methodically about alcohol abuse and the public's understanding of and beliefs about abuse within the families and the magnitude to which what is known is in reality applied in public health situations and society at large [17, 26] . Similarly, while governments are preoccupied at expanding their economic development and consequently focusing the greater part of their resources towards that path, incidentally, alcohol and alcohol abuse threatens to dissolve those gains.
Reiterating the challenges surrounding the phenomena, [29] recounted that, in spite of the wide-reaching concern as well as education about alcohol abuse, many families and adolescents have shown partial sensitivity to the adverse consequences on the children and society in general. More so, according to [22] , [2] , [4] , 9% to 10% of the national budgetary allocation for health is being consumed for treatment and rehabilitation of those with alcohol abuse problems in Nigeria. Similarly, attention is required because in Nigeria the children of alcohol abused families have mainly stayed hidden from view and rehabilitation. The damage done to them is typically also not traced directly to their families; consequently, the right strategies to handle the menace could not be identified.
In relation to this, the children of alcohol abused families are prone to the risk of misusing alcohols themselves thereby sustaining the cycle of abuse [5, 40] . In view of this therefore, the absence of regard for the necessities of children of alcohol users suggest that at a key level, neither the number of children involved nor the degree of their needs has yet been completely perceived [7] . Similarly, [27] has indicated that less attention has been given to children of families in alcohol abuse, in spite of the fact that alcohol is associated with 33% of child abuse cases and 40% of aggressive behavior at home incidences. Also, [36] disclosed that in UK, in spite of the fact that there are between 780,000 and 1.3 million children who are influenced by parent alcohol problems, the children are not given required attention. As noted by [6] due to the stark effects linked with alcoholism in Nigeria as explained above then a knowledge gap exists regarding the effects on the children of alcohol abused families.
Methodology Participants
A total of 19 children of alcohol abusing parents whose age ranges between 10 and 21 years and seven (7) parents who abused alcohol participated in this study. Data were collected over a period of three months. These periods were selected because these are the periods that majority of the children are mostly home being holiday time in Nigeria. It is believed that these periods are when the children experience mostly the challenges of families' alcohol abuse. Most of the informants were recruited through Non-GovernmentalOrganization (NGO) in the South West, Nigeria and other participants were picked through snow-balling technique as the children inform about others whose parents engage in alcohol abuse activities.
Procedure
Data were collected using grounded theory procedures described in [37, 38] . Reference [9] suggested that a standard grounded theory research will comprise 20 to 30 interviews that collectively saturate the categories that emerge during analysis. Data are accumulated in four phases that differ with regard to purpose and data collection strategies [14] are summarized in Table 1 . Analysis of data of current study were completed by using NVivo Version 10 Software as to meet the terms of "trustworthiness", "rigorousness", or "quality" of the data, therefore it is important that this are carried out in a thorough and transparent manner [8, 9, 19, 20, 25 & 35] . Therefore, using software in the data analysis process has been agreed to add rigor to qualitative research [32] . These questions are consistent to the major elements of the paradigm model described by [38] . Table 2 shows preliminary codes obtained from the interview sessions with each code represent a significant topic of discussion related to parents' alcohol abuse. Many children for instance, mentioned that economic problem is a factor influencing their parents' alcohol abuse. The researcher thus concluded that individual interviews saturated the codes that were necessary to understand the phenomenon of children of alcohol abusing families after similar codes emerged during the interviews. In Phase 2 which is axial coding, the categories generated in open coding are positioned within the theoretical model. The phase used clusters codes into themes and patterns related to a central phenomenon (the children in alcohol abuse families). Therefore, Phase 2 data collection has allowed the researcher to construct a better understanding of each of the five main components in the paradigm model [38] . After a question had been addressed, the researcher probed specific categories that emerged during the analysis in Phase 1.
Furthermore, the researcher has identified a variety of initial themes on the basis of the five categories and codes then combined themes in a manner consistent with the interviews. Structured interviews were used in which each individual (children and parent) responded to the follow up questions and probes. Question 1 intended to explain a typical parental alcohol abuse situation while other questions were based on the questions presented in Phase 1 of data collection. Follow-up probe questions were included to focus in details on prominent categories mentioned during Phase 1.
The researcher identified a variety of initial themes on the basis of the five categories and codes then combined themes in a manner consistent with the interviews. It is important to note that Phase 2 provided the researcher with the opportunity to organize and label themes that could be tested in Phase 3. Therefore, macro-themes and themes identified in Phase 2 were viewed as tentative in nature, subject to revision or deletion in Phase 3.
In Phase 3 which is the selective coding, the researcher finally clarified categories into a storyline based on the interconnections of these categories [10, 38] . Through this process the theory development was displayed as the more concrete aspects of the children in alcohol abuse families are refined and integrated into more theoretical and abstract ideas. Informants were interviewed using the in-depth interview from Phase 2 with several additional probes in each question which asked informants to elaborate on themes identified in Phase 2. These interviews served to reproduce vital codes and themes that were identified in Phases 1 and 2. A second purpose was to investigate the preliminary diagrams of the paradigm model and asked informants to comment on whether the model made sense to them as well as if it was consistent with their experience as children of alcohol abuse families. The third intention was to ask informants to refine or add to any of the categories, macro themes, or themes in the paradigm model. Also, to require informants to discuss how the five categories in the paradigm model related to each other. Based on this, it was common for informants to discuss the relationship between one category (contextual conditions) and a second category (coping strategies) in a manner that shed light on the alcohol abuse in the families. This information assisted the researcher construct a plausible paradigm model that could be validated in Phase 4. A final goal was to construct a storyline, which consists of a descriptive story about the children of alcohol abuse families. Informants were asked to respond to a paradigm model based on responses in Phase 3. This phase of data collection served to conduct member checks on the preliminary paradigm model. Though, it was difficult getting a considerable number of the children to participate in the member checking, as well as paying attention to the confirmatory exercise but few of the adolescents were eventually made to answer whether the themes and macrothemes were plausible to them.
The other intent for this phase was to solicit comments and reactions regarding the credibility of the paradigm model. Meanwhile, in line with the objective of the study, some of the parents were involved in the interview as informants. So, the Informants in Phase 4 were shown preliminary diagrams of the paradigm model and asked to comment on whether the model made sense to them and if it was consistent with their own experience as children of alcohol abuse families on one hand and if it covered their own behavior as alcohol abuser. A third purpose was to invite respondents to refine or add to any of the categories, macrothemes, or themes in the paradigm model. This concluding stage was meant to guarantee that the ultimate paradigm model attains saturation, reliability, as well as credibility [24] 
Adequacy of Current Research Procedure
The issue of rigor and quality, both in terms of the procedure and the results have been stressed by [38, 21, 16] Therefore, in order to obtain good results for this grounded theory, the current research followed [37] submission that researchers should detail out the information concerning the research process outlined as seven criteria and specific questions for judging the adequacy as in table 4. Events, occurrences, actions and so on that revealed some these major categories. Criterion number 4 Depiction of how theoretical formulations affected or guided the collection of data. Criterion number 5
The elaboration with respect to the hypotheses and justifications for the establishment of connections amongst categories and the method to validation. Criterion number 6 The accounting for discrepancies in the data and resulting theoretical modifications. Criterion number 7
The rationale for the selection of the main or core category.
In this way, the table gives the analytic choices that happened within the present study in subtle elements. The documentation of data collection and analysiswithin each of the stages show the rationale of the coding techniques. This systematic management of data in the research procedure additionally exhibits the dependability of the research [13] .
Results and interpretations
Data analysis of informants (n = 26) CAAF = 19, P = 7) using NVivo 10 established that the four main principles of children alcohol abusing parents that were acknowledged in the literature review surfaced as the key concepts in this research. Beside antecedents, contexts and conditions or prevailing conditions, coping strategies and consequences, description of alcohol abuse also surfaced as significant conceptions. Figure 1 points out the main themes and subthemes that construct children alcohol abuse parent among informants.
Figure 1: The main themes on antecedents of children of alcohol abuse parents
Children of alcohol abusing parent attributed their parent alcohol abuse to three types of antecedents including dysfunctional families, job challenges and peer influence as aiding factors to parental alcohol abuse and subsequently the phenomenon on the children as shown in figure 1 .
Dysfunctional Families
The evidence from this study's interviews as indicated in figure 2 shows that significant number of interviewees was of the view that dysfunctional families play a role as the antecedent of alcohol abuse of parents. Their responses highlighted five specific ways through which dysfunctional families become the antecedent. On economic challenge as a factor motivating alcohol abuse, (CAAF 11.5%, and P 3.8%) agreed on this.
Figure 2: Dysfunctional Families as an Antecedent of Alcohol Abuse
Also, it was revealed that some informants (CAAF 19.2%) claimed that marital discord is an impetus for alcohol abuse of some of the parents. Similarly, based on the findings (CAAF 11.5%), there is a claim that most of the parents got into alcohol abuse as a result of job insecurity which usually lead to confusion. The researcher found that many children of alcohol abusing families (CAAF 42.3%) perceived that their parent alcohol abuse were being influenced by environmental problem while parents (P 3.8%) disclosed this perception of abuse as environmental influence. Equally, informants (CAAF 15.4%) claimed that mistrust led to their parents' alcohol abuse.
Job Challenges as Antecedent of Parental Alcohol Abuse Figure 3: Job Challenges as Antecedent of Parental Alcohol Abuse
The findings as stated in Figure 3 revealed that job challenges play an important role as an antecedent of alcohol abuse in the families. The participant's perception emphasized three explicit means through which job challenge becomes an antecedent. Most of the respondents (CAAF 30.8%) claimed that job loss was the reason for their parent's alcohol abuse which some parents (P 11.5%) attested to. Also, the prompting behavior as a result of business challenge was described by the informants (CAAF 26.9%). The perspective also emerged from this study finding as the informants (CAAF 3.8%, P 3.8%) attested that frustration due to promotion retardation sometimes work as the antecedent to alcohol abuse of parents.
Peer Influence as an Antecedent of Parental Alcohol Abuse Figure 4: Peer Influence as Antecedent of Parental Alcohol Abuse
Interestingly, the researcher found out from the perspective of the informants as indicated in figure 4 that relationship exists between peer influence and alcohol consumption in spite of the age of the parents. The participants perceived peer influence as an antecedent from three distinct ways. From the findings of the study, it was revealed that boredom was one of the single biggest predictor of alcohol abuse. Children of alcohol abuse parents (CAAF 7.7%) revealed that their parents' alcohol abuse was as a result of frustration from boredom while parent (P 3.8%) made a self-disclosure that boredom was the reason for his alcohol abuse. Reliance on friends is another emerged perception explaining the antecedents of parents' alcohol abuse. Informants (CAAF 19.2%) confirmed that their parents' alcohol abuse was as a result of closeness to friends. Correspondingly, most of the informants (CAAF 42.3%) were of the opinion that friends' instigation was the reason for their parents' alcohol abuse. Corroborating the children's experience and submission, parents (15.38%) revealed the impacts of friends' instigation.
Discussion

Research Limitation
The main limitation of this study is that all of the information derived was self-reported by the children of alcohol abuse parents who were all recruited through an NGO who is saddled with the responsibility of rehabilitating both the children and parents involved in alcohol abuse. Giving human nature, there is likelihood that these children were reporting only information necessary for stranger and putting up behaviors that was not true of their experiences or even over representing the incidents. Despite the fact that this possibility exists, the children were forthcoming to the satisfaction of the researcher. They described the antecedents of parents' alcohol abuse phenomenon.
Another limitation is that the paradigm model of the study is expected to disclose relationships among the differing aspects of the children experiences on parental alcohol abuse as opposed to propose a major association among the five components.
Recommendation for Future Research
The evidence in this study's report has highlighted extensive consequences of parental alcohol abuse. Therefore, the model generated from this study could guide further inquiries into areas of child impact including other hidden abuses, neglect, as well as other consequences, which can then inform specific protection and policy efforts.
One of the next steps stemming from this research is work on construct development to further define and develop the constructs in this study. Further testing of the model with a larger sample may reveal that more constructs should be included to refine the theory to provide a better understanding of the phenomenon. Constructs must be evaluated for how they will be operationalized and measured in order to test the theory from this research study. A scale can be developed based on the five categories of this study.
Another area for further study is more expanded theory testing. This exploratory study is an important first step. It provides more information regarding an understudied population. Closely linked to this and in view of the discovery of this study is the need for government to finance a national investigation that will provide the necessities of children of alcohol abusing parents.
Findings are based on the informants' perceptions concerning their experience from their parents' alcohol abuse as [9] emphasized that one of the fundamental features of qualitative research is that it focuses on informants point of views and it is not expected to be generalized to a wider populace. Seeing that there are various issues which have emerged in the current research, the likelihood for further and advanced explorations are enormous.
